The figure shows the change in mean monthly and annual SWC for different models and periods.

### Mean Annual SWC
- **CATHY**: -10%
- **SWAT**: -8%
- **TOPKAPI−X**: -13%
- **tRIBS**: -5%
- **WASIM**: -10%

### Mean Monthly SWC
- **CATHY**: blue line
- **SWAT**: blue dashed line
- **TOPKAPI−X**: green line
- **tRIBS**: green dashed line
- **WASIM**: red line

### Change in Mean Annual SWC (%)
- **ECH−RCA**: -22%
- **ECH−REM**: -16%
- **ECH−RMO**: -11%
- **HCH−RCA**: -17%

### Change in Mean Monthly SWC
- **CATHY**: blue line
- **SWAT**: blue dashed line
- **TOPKAPI−X**: green line
- **tRIBS**: green dashed line
- **WASIM**: red line